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Ask For

Lemp's St Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. fl. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

WHEN YOU BU- Y-
Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

C OALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

The Beer for Xmas
For Christmas, you want the richest, most
palatable beer money can buy. Yet you
don't want to pay too much for it. For such
an ideal combination, look to

I WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In tbe Mountains"

High as the Rockies in quality. Low in
price. Brewed from the flnebt ingredients
under the most favorable conditions by
brew masters who know how. 'Phone us
the order for your Christmas Beer today.

Choice of 1600 Premiums for the Labels
H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8

National City Bank M

SiSJ NATIONAL CITY P N KJOLSSj.

Accomodation has made many a business friend. H
Savings department will be open until 9 o'clock H

Sat. evenings to accomodate the working people.

IN OFFERING M

FairbanksMorse Motors I

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good jH
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the M
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment M

may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- - H
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- - jH
Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want jH
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de- - jH
scribing our latest Ring Construction. IH

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co. H
167.169 Wcit Second South St. Silt Lake City, Utah H

I SERVICE I
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS I
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS

ijmmmSStmmSShmu M

A Trial will Convince You fl

Federal Goal Company I
The Yard with a Concrete Floor fl

Telephone Main 171 H

MAKE AN EXAMPLE HERE

In St. Louis recently, an automobile thief was
prosecuted by the automobile club of that city and '

sent to the penitentiary for four years. This was
the second car the gentleman had stolen and he
got the heaviest sentence ever given an auto
thief in Missouri. There is too much lienlency for
automobile thieves all over the country and it is
high time that juries should punish them. Cer-

tainly the stealing of a car and the ruination of
it, which often follows, should be punished more
severely than petty offenses which often get men
a year or two in jail. For the past six months,
the St. Louis court record shows one hundred per
cent convictions for automobile stealing, and It
would be a good example to follow here ano
everywhere else.

We understand that the Intermountain Press
Clipping Bureau is saving obituary notices of
Lieut. Coruwallis West for preservation :n the
family archives. Herald-Republica- n please copy.

It's an awful thing for an actress like Mrs. Pat
Campbell to think her husband is a live one, only
to hear thr-- t a Salt Lake paper received a grape-
vine announcing that the tower of London had
fallen on him.

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

"But were yqu not greatly shocked?" ."Oh,

no," was the reply. "But I knew in a minute that
man was a good short."

A little poker was played in that hotel some-

times and some mighty wagers made as to how
high Con. Cal. Virginia or Sierra Nevada would go.
Fortunes were made and hearts broken in stock
sales. That was before Dave Keith reformed so
when sinking the Caledonia shaft he would some-

times when going home stop at the International
bar just to see what was going on.

Of all mining camps Virginia City was the fore,
most and the International was the leading Hotel,
through all the years when the mining and reduc-
tion of low grade ores at a profit in the desert
were wrought out; when the safety cage was first
introduced into mines,, when more improvements
in mining and milling were made than had been
in a thousand previous years. It was fought out,
too, against the consuming heat and the inrush of
floods of water. And the mine rebuilt San Fran-
cisco, electrified the whole nation and when the
great war came paid the interest on the nation's
bonds.

There loo were developed some masterful
souls, for to work to solution the problems pre-

sented there fits a man for any emergency, there
Marcus Daly got his inspiration so did Hearst, so
did Craig Chambers, so did David Keith, so did
Billie Scharum, so did a hundred more who have
made good.

Of late years, like the camp the hotel has been
on the decline.

Its walls have buckled, its ancient furniture
has been a reminder of relics found sometimes In
Egyptian tombs; the old joyous voices no longer
sounded there; it was covered with the mildew
that rises from cavities made when bonanzas are
dug out. It was time for it to go for when we
think, all the men who frequented it are gone
Sharon, Mackay, F'air, Stewart, Jones, Kirkpatrick,
Messick, Baldwin, Whitman, Woods, Osbiston,
Boyle, Bliss, Yorington, Jewett Adams, Dan

Daggett, Edgerson, Mills, Lent, Hearst,
Barrett, McCullough, Rising, Bronson, Strong,
(Curry, Gillig, Tritlo, Blaisdell, Kinkaid all are
gone, even the jolly Chadwick, so long Its man-

ager; the bonanzas are dug out; the old hopes
like the men are dead; it was time that it was
burned.


